When COVID‐19 hit, departments scrambled to transition to emergency remote teaching to deliver instruction in a virtual learning environment. As chair of a department at a 100 percent online university, there were no interruptions to operations. Faculty were positioned to maintain business as usual in the classroom; however, this did not prevent their lives and that of their students from being completely disrupted and upended. Without forewarning and time to prepare, COVID‐19 created personal and professional challenges for faculty across all colleges and universities.

The unexpected impact from the spread of COVID‐19 has caused institutions---small and large, private and public---to rethink how they deliver educational instruction. For faculty, COVID‐19 presented a unique challenge: Maintaining student learning and engagement while the normalcy of life collapses around you. Becoming parent‐teachers tasked with daily instruction as local schools shut down. Maintaining mandates to stay at home and go out only for essential items. Anxiety about loved ones near and far. Uncertainty about how long the pandemic will last. Questions regarding the economic recovery from this global crisis.

As a chair, all these considerations were at the center of my mind as I endeavored to support faculty, check on their well‐being, and provide resources to help them assist students, as we all were in the same boat navigating uncharted waters together. What I learned throughout this process is that in leading faculty through this crisis and future ones requires an important leadership skill---the ability to lead with empathy.

What is empathy and why does it matter, especially in times of crisis? Empathy is caring for the feelings of others and having compassion for their real‐life trials and challenges. As we look ahead to figure out what the future holds for us as a nation, conversations and interactions with faculty should not solely take the form of to‐do lists. Prioritizing relationship building, where conversations emerge from a place of genuine concern for the individual, is key. Identifying meaningful ways to connect with faculty will create a positive impact in both the short term and the long term.

Empathetic leaders recognize three things that they should always be doing: *Listen*. Take the opportunity to ask faculty important questions: How are you doing? How have you been affected? Is there anything I can do to help?*Be present*. Make it a priority to consistently check in. When you do, try not only to listen but also to be present. When faculty talk about the continued fallout they are experiencing, be fully present in the conversation.*Create bonds*. See this as an opportunity to create bonds with your faculty. Demonstrate your ability to show that they matter as people, not just as employees.

Cultivating empathy is a leadership skill that develops bonds of trust. It offers insight into what your faculty are feeling and thinking and equips you to better lead your department during crisis. The ability to understand and relate to the difficult challenges your faculty are facing will create a lasting effect on them.

As chairs, we are powering through an unprecedented time. We want faculty to feel confident in their ability to meet students where they are in the learning process as they, too, continue to struggle as a result of the impact of COVID‐19. We must understand that as we extend empathy to faculty, they in turn feel supported in demonstrating and offering that same empathy to students.

In talking with several faculty, they expressed concern about being able to effectively help students deal with the mounting challenges COVID‐19 has presented---stress, anxiety, loss of income, social isolation, illness, and death of a loved one, to name a few. To help students cope, we can encourage faculty to do the following: *Be flexible and understanding*. Maintain accountability but be flexible as many students try to figure out how to establish a new normal.*Show compassion*. Let students know that you get it. That you understand. That you are not immune to the situation and that you are in it with them.*Stay connected*. Send a check‐in email. Set up additional office hours. Ask students how they are doing. Determine the best way to offer support and stay connected to students.

Many questions loom as colleges and universities try to figure out budgets and decide if in‐person instruction will return in summer or fall 2020, or if classes will remain online until 2021. What I know for sure is that as we look toward the future, we must ask ourselves how we can keep empathy at the center of what we do as leaders in a post--COVID‐19 world. The answer lies in developing and maintaining a mind‐set that is built on the pillars of mindfulness, dialogue, collaboration, and change. Known at our university as the Claremont Core, these four elements comprise an integrated approach for empathetic leadership. *Mindfulness:* As a leader, develop your capacity to have focused awareness in the present moment and the cultivation of compassion in yourself and others.*Dialogue:* Effective dialogue is mindful communication that facilitates a shared understanding among diverse perspectives.*Collaboration:* Use collaboration as the cocreative dialogue among key stakeholders to develop strategies for positive change.*Change:* Change is effective collaboration that generates positive and sustainable impact.

This approach sets the tone for a conscious, outward engagement with faculty. It is a framework that can be adopted and used to lead with empathy within your department. This can be a useful tool in the coming months as institutions attempt to establish the way forward. Each of us has felt the effects of COVID‐19, so let\'s practice leading with empathy as a rule.
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